
 
 
 

IN THE EVENT OF AN EMERGENCY, PLEASE CONTACT THE RECTORY OR THE NUMBERS LISTED ON THIS BULLETIN.  
MOTHER CABRINI ACADEMY: contact at 402-677-3574, mcacademy2018@gmail.com 

 

Please follow the dress code for our church: women and girls please wear dresses/skirts and head coverings (veils available at the back of the church) 
and men should wear dress slacks and ties to Mass. Please be sure all clothing meets Catholic standards of modesty. 

 

Please Silence Your Cell Phone 
Welcome, visitors, to Our Lady of the Snow 
Catholic Church. Please feel free to ask the 
ushers any questions and to join us after Mass 
for our usual socializing. You are welcome to 
browse through any of our literature. Extra 
Missals are at the back of the church.  
***Remember, Holy Communion may only be 
received by Catholics who observe the traditional 
teachings of the Catholic Church, are in the state 
of sanctifying grace, and have completed a three 
hour fast.  
 

RIP Commended to your private prayers: October: 
Stephen Chenoweth; September: Gerard Kennedy; 
August: Jane Osterhaus, Therese Nardecchia, 
Andrew Forrester 
Parishioners and more in need of prayers: Sep: 
Mary Jo Macias; July: Koneazny family, Paty and 
Efren Antonio Macias; June: Coralie Fox; George 
Sullivan, Chad Marcum, Frank Beaver, Ron Nats 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Announcements 

*Month of the Holy Rosary: The faithful are reminded during this month to recite the prayer to Saint Joseph after the 

Rosary, as recommended by Pope Leo XIII.  

*Monday: Feast of Our Lady of the Holy Rosary- 2:30 pm Rosary with Simple Benediction  

 

* Happy Anniversary The Sisters of CMD (Congregation of the Mother of God) will celebrate their 26th anniversary 

this coming Friday, the feast of the Divine Maternity.  

* Bon Voyage: we pray all those who are planning to attend the annual Fatima Conference return safely & well fortified 
with a renewed fervor and love for our Holy Faith.  

* New Choir members are always welcome. Such volunteers are simply asked to attend the 8:15am practice on Sunday 

mornings to be prepared to sing the hymns for that day.  

* Usual offerings: Mass requests, $25. One may either place these on the Gospel end of the Communion rail, or put them 

in the collection basket. Small vigil candles $.25; large votive candles $2.  

Sun, Oct 6: 17th Sunday after Pentecost Mass: 900AM 

St Bruno C 600PM 

Mon, Oct 7: Most Holy Rosary BVM Mass: 1130AM 

St Mark PC Rosary, simple Benediction: 230PM 

Tues, Oct 8: St Bridget of Sweden W Mass: 1130AM 

  

Wed, Oct 9: St John Leonardi C Mass: 1130AM 
St Denis B & Comp Mm 

Thurs, Oct 10: St Francis Borgia C no Mass 

 

Fri, Oct 11: Divine Maternity BVM no Mass 
 

Sat, Oct 12: BVM Saturday no Mass 
Our Lady of the Pillar  

Sun, Oct 13: 18th Sunday after Pentecost Mass: 900AM 

St Edward KC, Our Lady of Fatima 600PM 
If you have news for the bulletin, please email 

Agnes Anderson: jimandy41@outlook.com 
 

Our Lady of the Snow Church 

Traditional Roman Catholic  
4101 Lamar, Wheat Ridge, CO 80033 

Church Phone – 303-425-7051 
 

Father Gregory Drahman (970-901-6341), Pastor 

fr.gregorym@gmail.com  
 

Website: www.ourladyofthesnow.net  Email: ourladyofthesnowcatholicchurch@gmail.com 
 

Bishop Mark Pivarunas, CMRI (Omaha, NE) www.cmri.org 
Standard Sunday Schedule:  

Confessions: 8:00; Choir: 8:15; Rosary 8:40  

Holy Mass 9:00 AM and 6:00 PM 

October 6, 2019: Seventeenth Sunday after Pentecost 
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Jesus, speaking to Holy Mary, said: “My most beloved Mother, I desire that thou go to Saragossa 

where my faithful servant James now is, and command him to return to Jerusalem. But before he 

leaves that city, he is to build a temple in thy name and title, where thou shalt be venerated and 
invoked for the welfare of that country, for My glory and pleasure, and that of the most blessed 

Trinity.” 

At the command of the Lord, a great number of angels formed a royal throne of a most resplendent 

cloud and placed thereon Queen and Mistress of all creation. The purest Mother, borne by the hands 

of the seraphim, departed for Saragossa in Spain. The Lord ordered the angels to move along singing 

hymns of praise and jubilee to their Queen in choirs of sweetest harmony. 

Saint James was encamped with his disciples along the banks of the river Ebro. Some disciples had 

fallen asleep; others were absorbed in prayer. The procession of the angels spread out and sang still 
louder, so that Saint James and his disciples could hear them from afar. All were filled with 

sweetness and wonder, which caused them to remain speechless and shed tears of joy. They saw in 

the sky a light brighter than the sun; it seemed like a large luminous globe. The angels carried, with 
great veneration, a small column hewn of marble or jasper; and a not very large image of their 

Queen, made of some other material.  

 

•  

Seated on her throne in the cloud and surrounded by the angelic choirs the Queen of heaven manifested Herself to 

Saint James. In wonderful beauty and refulgence the great Lady far outshone all the angels. The blessed Apostle 

prostrated himself in deepest reverence and venerated the Mother of his Creator and Redeemer. He was shown the 
image and the pillar or column in the hands of the angels. The loving Queen gave him her blessing in the name of her 

divine Son and continued: “My son James, this place the most high and omnipotent God of heaven has destined to be 

consecrated by thee for the erection of a temple and house of prayer, where, under my patronage and name He wishes 

to be glorified and magnified, where the treasures of His right hand shall be distributed, and all His ancient mercies 
shall be opened up for the faithful through my intercession, if they ask for them in true faith and sincere piety. In the 

name of the Almighty I promise them great favors and blessings of sweetness, and my protection and assistance; for 

this is to be my house and temple, my inheritance and possession. A pledge of this truth and of my promise shall be 
this column with my image placed upon it. In the temple which thou shalt build for me, it shall remain and be 

preserved. Thou shalt immediately begin to build this temple of God, and after thou hast completed it, thou shalt depart 

for Jerusalem; for my divine Son wishes thee to offer the sacrifice of thy life in the same place where He offered His.” 

The great Queen ordered the holy angels to set up the column, and upon it the sacred image, in the same place where 

they now stand. As soon as the column and the image were in place, the angels and the holy Apostles recognized that 

spot as a house and portal of God, holy ground consecrated as a temple to the glory of the Most High and the 
invocation of his holy Mother. Saint James prostrated himself upon the ground and with the holy angels celebrated 

with new canticles the first dedication of a temple instituted in this world under the name and title of the great Mistress 

of heaven and earth. This was the happy origin of the sanctuary of our Lady of the Pillar in Saragossa, which is justly 

called the angelic chamber, the house of God and of His purest Mother, worthy of the veneration of the whole world.  

 

O Queen of the Holy Rosary, we share thy joy and pain, and long to see the glory of Christ’s triumphant reign! 

O teach us, holy Mary, to live each mystery, and gain by patient suff’ring the glory won by thee! 

The history of 
Nuestra Senora 

del Pilar 
as related by 

Mary of Agreda 

Queen of the Holy Rosary, O bless us as we pray 

And offer thee our roses in garlands day by day. 

While from our Father’s garden, with loving hearts and bold, 

We gather to thine honor buds white, and red and gold. 
 

O Queen of the Holy Rosary, each mystery blends with thine: 
The sacred life of Jesus, in ev’ry step divine. 

Thy soul was His fair garden, thy virgin breast His throne, 

Thy thoughts His faithful mirror, reflecting Him alone. 

Sweet Lady of the Rosary, white roses let us bring, 

And lay them ‘round thy footstool, before our Infant King. 

For nest’ling in thy bosom, God’s Son was fain to be 

The Child of thy obedience, and spotless purity. 
 

Dear Lady of the Rosary, red roses cast we down; 
But let thy fingers weave them into a worthy crown. 

For how can we poor sinners do aught but weep with thee 

When in thy train we follow our God to Calvary? 


